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1 - day one pt 1

the day was cloudy and rainy when there came a knock at the door of the black hawlks office where
every one was working but hyuuga and the small chibi kuroyuri. kontsu was yelling at hyuuga who was
yet agian doing nothing.
kontsu: LT comander Hyuuga! get to work we have a vister coming this afternoon! before she comes
plez!
hyuuga: who now?
kontsu: my dear friend she is coming for a visit.
ayanami gave hyuuga a cold stare that he grinned through while kontsu shuddered under it.
aya: hyuuga get to work now.
he said almost a bit to cold for any human being.
kontsu: she is going to be here soon!
he yelled nearly pulling out his hair. no hope at all for him.
kontsu: she-
there was a knock on the door making kontsu go crazy sad.
ayanami: come in
a red head opened the door smiling a bag thrown over her shoulder
woman: big brother!
she hugged kontsu smiling
kontsu: hello Chrysie-chan
she backed away smiling still
chrysie: kontsu are u going to introduce me to ur friends.
she gestuered with her right hand
kontsu: allright allright
he said sad looking before he could open his mouth ayanami spoke
ayanami: i'm chief of staff ayanami
the smile left her face and she stood behind kontsu
chrysie: good to meet ya. (wispering) y didn't u warn me about this ya dumb blonde!?
she stayed behind him
hyuuga: im LT comander Hyuuga.
kontsu: un fortinly im his Begleiter
chrysie: ah!
a man oldish looking with brown hair reading spoke
Katsurugi: im captian katsurugi
a man with blue hair holding a small pink haired boy.
man: im haruse im the Begleiter this is comander Kuroyuri
kuroyuri:Zzzzz
chrys: nice to meet u im chrysie
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